SETA EXCLUSIVE
Seta Exclusive Absolute White edition
Seta Exclusive Absolute Black edition
Seta Exclusive Warm base
Seta Exclusive Cool base tinted red
Decorative plaster with natural silk velvet effect

SETA EXCLUSIVE allows to represent noble beauty of silk velvet effect with a delicate deepness of texture, which combines perfectly with soft and velvety shadows, typical for real silk fabrics of the best quality. The original since 2010.

Technical details

- Temperature of application: +5–+35 °C
- Relative humidity of application: < 85 %
- Completely cured: 24 hours
- Drying time to cleaning: 30 days
- Density: 1,05–1,15 kg/l
- pH: 7–8
- Weight solids: 30%
- Aspect: silk velvet
- Pack Size: 0,75–4–14 l
- Usage: Interiors

System for Interior

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Primer Normal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1lt/10 m²</td>
<td>800%</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ruvido</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1lt/8–10 m²</td>
<td>25–30%</td>
<td>Color chart</td>
<td>Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seta Exclusive</td>
<td>2–3</td>
<td>1lt/6–7 m²</td>
<td>Color chart</td>
<td>Trowel</td>
<td>8-12 hr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notice

* Type of preparation surface - the same for painting. We recommend to use ORSO INFINITY plaster for finish preparation of walls. Recommended fixative is acrylic based - PRIMER NORMAL.

** RUVIDO – special tintable quartz primer with high adhesive effect and perfect coverage for interiors and exteriors use.

Types

- Cool base – for creating cold colors (silver)
- Warm base – for creating warm colors (light gold)
- Gold base – pure gold colorable other shades
- Smart base – colorable base with chameleon shades

Special Edition Types

- Absolute black – pure black silk effect
- Absolute white – pure white silk effect

Prepared surface *

Ruvido **

Seta Exclusive